









The Nestle Company (Australia) Limited takes pleasure in presenting to the Medical 
Profession this 46th Edition of the Nestle's Diary for 1970, which we hope will prove both 
interesting and useful. 
Nestle's main wish is to be an extremely effective a si ant to the Medical Profession in 
the field of dietetics, infant care and nutrition. The valued advice of the Medical Profession 
is therefore always welcome in our efforts to keep abreast of the latest developments 
,n these areas. 
Our wide range of infant feeding products includes Nestle's Strained and Junior Baby 
Foods, Fruit Juice Drinks For Infants, Natural Fruit Gels and Ready-to-eat Cereals, 
in addition to our milk formulre "Lactogen," "Liquid Lactogen," "Pe/argon" and 
"Nestogen," and a number of dietetic products. 
With Compl,rr nts 
--Specialists in Infant Feeding 
2 
The Nestle Company (Australia) Limited 
INFANT AND DIETETIC PRODUCTS 
HEAD OFFICE 




2J6 238 Railway Parade, West Leederv1lle 6007 Telephone 8-4161 
ADELAIDE 
18~ 185 West B, '!Ch Rd., Richmond 5033. Telephone: 51-5751 
MELBOURNE 
l:>9-189 Racecourse Road, Flemlnglon 3031 Telephone 33-0211 
SYDNEY 
1 r Foveaux Str tit, Sydney 2000 Telephone · 2-0935 
NEWCASTLE 
Lang Road, Bro~dmeadow 2292 . Telephone: 57-0225 
BRISBANE 
Nes ' Hou:se> 188 Barry Parade, Brisbane 4000 Tolephone: 5-2911 
HOBART 
King's Hall , 133 Bathurst Street. Hobart 7000. Telephone : 3-3964 
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CALENDAR 1970 1 CALENDAR 1971 
OBSTETRIC TABLE. 
Based on an average gestation period of 285 days. 

























The date immediately below is that on which baby is expected 
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NOTES FOR 1970 
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NOTES FOR 1970 
6 
OBSTETRIC ENGAGEMENTS 
Name ard Addres 
Date Date No of Age Date Sex Fee 
Remarks 














Name and Add e s 
Dato Date No of Age Date Sex Feo Rema
 ks 
Engaged Expo led L hour Birth g Nm of Nurse) 
9 
















Na A d 
Date Da•e No of Age D t Se .. Fee 
Fl mark 





































DECEMBER, 1969 - JANUARY, 1970 
Time I WEDNESDAY-December 31st Time I THURSDAY-January 1st New Year's Day T1 













-r - --- - -
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+ --





























FRIDAY-January 2nd Time SA TUR DAY-January 3rd 
T 
NESTLE CEREALS Smooth textured, blended with milk easy to d gest 
13 
5 L J--1 JANUARY, 1970 














Time MONDAY-January 5th Time TUESDAY-January 6th 
JANUARY, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-January 7th THURSDAY-January 8th 













JANUARY, 1970 Pof . 
FRIDAY-January 9th Time SATURDAY-January 10th 





C U. NE TLE FRYIT G LS ytroduc 10 o spoo 





Time MONDAY-January 12th TUESDAY-January 13th f k. 
t,mul tes bowel mobility 
r L I-/ . 
















T ime FRIDAY-January 16th Time 
JANUARY, 1970 
Sunday- anuary 18th Time 
JANUARY, 1970 
;-/. 




-' I l 
Time 
JANUARY, 1970 
FRIDAY-January 23rd Time SA TU RDA Y-January 24th 
'7 L /-/. JANUARY, 1970 





Time MONDAY-January 26th Australia Day Time TUESDAY-January 27th 
f)f'J C . JANUARY, 1970 















'MAL TOGEN " - rich in Vitamin B, stimulates bowel mobility 
29 
FEBRUARY, 1970 
SL { · 
~ ---------r--.-------------
SUNDAY-February 1st Time MEMORAND 7 .;;~70. Ti1 
UM -~µ ~ 
- , 










Time MONDAY-February 2nd Time TUESDAY-February 3rd 
JANUARY, 1970 
--..--__,_S_ l_"rf . __ 














f !AR 1'1, 




Time SUNDAY-February 8th Time MEMORANDA 











I mt,ogeo baleoce 
...JJ..1--~ DA" - Protein hydrolysate or f the restoration o 
"NESMI 35 
FEB RU 
5 LI-/- . 
, 1970 







FRIDAY-February 13th Time SATURDAY-February 14th 
FEBRUARY, 1970 






"PELARGON" - ac d1f1ed milk formula -for rapid we ght gams 
38 
FEBRUARY, 1970 
Time MONDAY-February 16th Time TUESDAY-February 17th 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the "Educational Diet" 
39 
FEBRUARY, 1970 
WEDNESDAY-February 18th Time THURSDAY-February 19th 











LIQUID LACTOGEN" sc,ent f cally balanced mill: formula for Infant feed ng 
41 
Do~ u d 
FEBRUARY, 1970 





"NESTOGEN'' - half cream milk formula, Vitamins A & D and organic Iron 
42 
FEBRUARY, 1970 
D o ~ u r 1r - h o ,~ f s 1~ Y 
MONDAY-February 23rd Time TUESDAY-February 24th 









L ~ . ~ ~<'.~==--::...,__i___.::..t. _ __L__;_:.!.._11J..:..::=~...,,p=:.~4-,~~'J.lv....~i--!--=~w.:::i~ 







Time MONDAY-March 2nd Time Labour Day (W .A) - Eight Hours Day (Ta,;) TUESDAY-March 3rd 
'3 /VT Jf MARCH, 19
70 
Time WEDNESDAY-March 4th THURSDAY-March 5th T 












FRID Y March 6th Time SATURDAY-March 7th 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the "Educational Diet" 
49 
Time 
5 l . 
SUNDAY-March 8th 
MARCH, 1970 
Time MEMORANDA T 
r 
I-












Labour Day cfa;r h 9th 
LIQUID LACTOGEN' - sc1e~t f1cally bal anced m, k f 51 ormu a for infant feeding 
MARCH, 1970 
l 1me WEDNE DAY-March 11th 













Time FRIDAY-March 13th Time SA TUR DAY-March 14th 
"MAL TOGEN" - rich in Vitamin B, stimulates bowel mobility 
53 
MARCH, 1970 
s l- . 
Time I SUNDAY-March 15th Time MEMORANDA 









Time MONDAY-March 16th Time TUESDAY-March 17th 
"LIQUID LACTOGEN' - sc1enhf cally balanced milk formJla for infant feeding 
55 
'3 . l !-/. MARCH, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-March 18th Time THURSDAY-March 19th 
















Time I SUNDAY-March 22nd Time MEMORANDA 















Time MONDAY-March 23rd Time TUESDAY-March 24th 
MA CH 1970 
~l11 10~~-~~-/ . IT. -----r---.- Mff V7Vpy 
Time rfA Y-March 26th Ti 
-· 















FRIDAY-March 27th Time SATURDAY-March 28th Easter 8=,;: ~ [3" I/ E 





Eac-• • Suniay Time MEMORANDA 










Time MONDAY-March 30th Easter Monday Time 
"MAL TOG EN ' - rich in Vitamin B, stimulates bowel mobility 
63 
APRIL, 1970 
5 L fl, 






15 mgms Vitamin C per f u1d ounce 
'LIQUID LACTOGEN" - sc1entaf1cally balanced m lk formJla for Infant fe ding 
65 
f /~ I fJ fl-
APRIL, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-April 5th Time MEMORANDA Tir 




MONDAY-April 6th Time TUESDAY-April 7th 
" NESMIDA" - Protein hydrolysate for the restoration of nitrogen balance 
67 
5 l- rl- APRIL, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-April 8th Bank Holiday (Tas. THURSDAY-April 9th 
"LACTOGEN" - contains mixed carbohydrates. Vitamins /:JI. B C & D and organic iron 
68 
APRIL, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-April 10th Time I SATURDAY-April 11th 
L -
.a...- - -+------ -------!----+-----------
---+--------------r----;-------------
- - --+------ -------+---+-----
--
"NESMIDA" - Protein hydrolysate for the restoration of nitrogen balance 
69 
APRIL, 1970 
























MONDAY-April 13th Time TUE'.SDA Y-April 14th 
NESTLE CEREALS Smooth textured, blended with milk, easy to digest 
71 
APRIL, 1970 
'7 . L. . J-/ . 
WEDNESDAY-April 15th Time THURSDAY-April 16th Ti 




FRIDAY-April 17th SA TU RDA Y-April 18th 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the "Educational Diet" 
73 
APRIL, 1970 
S . l · J-/ 























MONDAY-April 20th Time TUESDAY-April 21st 
"LIQUID LACTOGEN" - scientifically balanced milk formula for infant feeding 
75 
APRIL, 1970 
THURSDAY-April 23rd Ti 
"NESTOGEN" - half cream milk formula, Vitamins A & D and organ c Iron 
76 
Time FRIDAY-April 24th SA TU RDA Y-April 25th Anzac Day 
1 
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spo n feeding 15 mgms V1tam1n C per ounce 
77 
APRIL, 1970 
5 t-- H, 


















~ - ? .BP 
~~ 
--
"PELARGON" - ac1dlf1ed rT'llk formula - for rapid weight gains 
78 
APRIL, 1970 
Time MONDAY-April 27th Time TUESDAY-April 28th 
"NESMIDA" - Protein hydrolysate for the restoration of nitrogen balance 
79 
fol- s L APRIL, 1970 










"LACTOGEN" - conta ns mixed carbohydrates. Vitamins A B C & D and organic iron 
80 
MAY, 1970 






SUNDAY-May 3rd Time ME ORANDA Tin 
f 
-------~---1 j 
,-~-.P,,..,,'--1--- ~-------------------1 -I~ 
_______ ________.__...~,  j
j 
---~A+~-~--+-~-------~ ~ 










~ ~. It,/~~-·- ·~, o,molo-fo, ,ap,d w lght galo, 
I ~4~,~~. 
MAY, 1970 
Time MONDAY-May 4th Labour Day (Old.) Time TUESDAY-May 5th 
~ I 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the "Educational Diet" 
MAY, 1970 







"LACTOGEN" - contains rr1xed carbohydrat s Vitamins A B C & D ard organic iron 
84 
MAY, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-May 8th Time SATURDAY-May 9th 
MAY, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-May 10th Time MEMORANDA 






Time MONDAY-May 11th Time TUESDAY-May 12th 
"MALTOGEN" - rich in Vitamin 8, stimulates bowel mobility 
87 
MAY, 1970 
S, l . 
Time WEDNESDAY-May 13th Time THURSDAY-May 14th Ti 
i 















NESTLE FRUIT JUICES 3 apple blended varieties, 15 mgms V1tam11'! C per fluid ounce 
88 
MAY, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-May 15th Time SATURDAY-May 16th 
"LIQUID LACTOGEN" - scientifically balanced milk formula for infant feeding 
89 
MAY, 1970 


















+ L I 
I. 
"NESTARGEL' -for the control of habitual vorr: ting In infants 
90 
MAY, 1970 
Time MONDAY-May 18th Time TUESDAY-May 19th 
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitam1r C per ounce 
91 
MAY, 1970 





--+--------~~--~ -~ f 
71 
"PELARGON' - ac ft d ml k formula - for rapid w 19 t ga ns 
92 
MAY, 1970 
Time Time SATURDAY-May 23rd 
<:> L I-/. MAY, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-May 24th Time MEMORANDA Ti 
7"' 
1 
' LACTOGEN" - contains mixed carbohydrates. Vitamins A 8 C & D and organ c iron 
94 
Time MONDAY-May 25th TUESDA Y-Mav ?6th 




Time WEDNESDAY-May 27th Time THURSDAY-May 28th T 
I-
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitamin C per ounce 
96 
MAY, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-May 29th SATURDAY-May 30th 
























=f -- -_J 
NESTLE FRUIT JUICES 3 apple blended varieties, 15 mgms Vitamin C per fluid ounce 
98 
JUNE, 1970 
·ntant feeding "lk formula for ' . . II balanced m1 
-
_ _j_____ EN" - scientif1ca Y 
"LIQUID LACTOG 99 
~ L f-/. JUNE, 1970 fof- r~ 1/r~ 




"NEST ARGEL '-for the control of habitual vomiting in infants 
100 
JUNE, 1970 






















r~ohydrates. Vitamins A B C & D and organ c 1ro'l 
102 
JU E, 1970 










Time FRIDAY-June 12th Time SATURDAY-June 13th 
- +---------·----- --1----+------




SUNDA:Y-June 14th Time MEMORANDA 









MONDAY-June 15th Time TUESDAY-June 16th 
LIQUID LACTOGEN" - sc1ent1flcally ba anced m lk forrrula for 111fant feeding 
107 
5 LH . JUNE, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-June 17th ,4 Time THURSDAY-June 18th Ti1 
"NESTOGEN" - half cream milk formula, Vitamins A & D and organic Iron 
108 
JUNE, 1970 






NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitamin C per ounce 
109 
JUNE, 1970 
·j L [ . 



























"PELARGON" - acid f1ed milk formula - for rapid weight gains 
110 
JUNE, 1970 
Time MONDAY-June 22nd Time TUESDAY-June 23rd :? /'1' 
"NESMIDA" - Protein hydrolysate for the restoration of nitrogen balance 
111 
5 (_ JUNE, 1970 (ot1H 17TfE 
Time WEDNESDAY-June 24th THURSDAY-June 25th Ti 
~~...-..4"---'-1L-J...~~~~~~ ~ 
l,dcf1 t--------t--------
"LACTOGEN" - contains mixed carbohydrates. Vitamins A B C & D and organic iron 
112 
JUNE, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-June 26th Time SA TU RDA Y-June 27th 
-, 
. ' 
NESTLE CEREALS Smooth textured, blended with milk, easy to digest 
113 
SL JUNE, 1970 














"PELARGON" - acidified milk formula - for rapid weight gains 
114 
Time 
JU E, 1970 
MONDAY-June 29th Time TUESDAY-June 30th 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the "Educational Diet" 
115 
JULY, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-July 1st Time THURSDAY-July 2nd Ti 
--- -
--- -






___J[__1__~·ntant feeding lk formula for ' balanced m1 
-
_J_ __ ~ OGEN'' - sclent1f1cally 
"LIQUID LACT 117 
JULY, 1970 




















NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitamin C per ounce 
118 
JULY, 1970 








Time WEDNESDAY-July 8th Time THURSDAY-July 9th Ti 






























''LIQUID LACTOGEN" - scientifically balanced milk formula for infant feeding 
121 
5. L.H JULY, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-July 12th Time MEMORANDA 









MONDAY-July 13th Time TUESDAY-July 14th 
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitamin C per ounce 
123 
'5 L 1-/ 
JULY, 1970 





"PELARGON' -acidified milk form1..1la -for rapid weight gains 
124 
JULY, 1970 







Time SUNDAY-July 19th Time MEMORANDA Ti 
I 
LACTOGEN" - contains mixed carbohyd•ates Vitamins A B C & 0 and o ga111c Iron 
126 
JULY, 1970 
Time MONDA Y-Julv 20th Time TUESDAY-July 21st 
ARO BON - for rapid control of flurd loss in diarrhoea 
127 
JULY, 1970 
S t.- II. 
















SUNDAY-July 26th Time MEMORANDA 














"LIQUID LACTOGEN" - sc,entifically b I a anced milk f ormula fo · r infant feed. 
131 mg 
f Of /) .(. JULY, 1970 
Time I Time THURSDAY-July 30th Ti1 
-L-------L-------'---------= -
"NEST ARGEL" - for the control of hab tual vomiting m infants 
132 
JULY, - AUGUST, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-July 31st Time 
" NESMIDA" - Protein hydrolysate for the restoration of nitrogen balance 
133 
5 l H AUGUST, 1970 






































August Tif'Yle THURSDAY-August 6th Ti 
-I.. 
~~~-~---~~:...=:=~· ~ 










FRIDAY-August 7th Time SATURDAY-August 8th 
L, ,1 I' · I ~ /"" ~ ·..i---1----------1 I 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the "Educational Diet" 
137 
Time 
'5 L f-/ . AUGUST, 1970 
SUNDAY -August 9th 







m m lk formula V t ' 'amlns A & D 138 and organic iron 
I /,{ 1 J! IJ 11 f µ AUGUST, 1970 





















Lfo E AUGUST, 1970 
























ilk formula -for rapid weight gams 
AUGUST, 1970 
c.. 5LH- RtO 
--.-:---<--------'/~---------.-~------.-~---
MONDAY-August 17th Time TUESDAY-August 18th 
-
AUGUST, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-August 19th Time THURSDAY-August 20th 











Time FRIDAY-August 21st Time SATURDAY-August 22nd 
t 
'v--1 '1-l!:JL.cl~-.l.~~:'..+-J~~c_u~a:IU;2:L._,.~~~~~-¥-J=l~f--J--U:-~ iJ: 








Time MONDAY-August 24th Time TUESDAY-August 25th 
~ 




Time j WEDNESDAY-August 26th Time THURSDAY-August 27th 














s (_ fl . AUGUST, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-August 30th Time MEMORANDA Ti 
_ t 
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitamin C :per ounce 
150 
AUGUST, - SEPTEMBER, 1970 
Time MONDAY-August 31st TUESDAY-September 1st 
"MAL TOG EN" - rich in Vitamin B, stimulates bowel mobility 
151 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-September 2nd Time THURSDAY-September 3rd 









- f o f. - SEPTEMBER, 197 
Time FRIDAY-September 4th Time SATURDAY-September 5th 
5 l /-I. SEPTEMBER, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-September 6th Time T1 
''NESTARGEL" - for the control of habitual vomiting in infants 
154 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 




NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to sp 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 
























"PELARGON" - acidified milk f m~r~e~ ins 
1~ ~ 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 








AROBON - for rapid control of fluid loss In diarrhoea 
157 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 
::> '- t-1. 
SU NOA Y-September 13th Time MEMORANDA zo T1 
.L 
r 











~,1~ -. A 
"LACTOGEN'' - contains mixed carbohydrates. Vitamins A B C & D and organic iron 
158 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 
Time MONDAY-September 14th Time TUESDAY-Seotember 15th 
t 
' 
AROBON -for rapid control of fluid loss in diarrhoea 
159 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 
WEDNESDAY-September 16th Time THURSDAY-September 17th 





































Time SUNDAY-September 20th Time 











"LIQUID LACTOGEN '-scientifically balanced milk formula for infant feeding 
163 
SEPTEMBER, 1970 
s ~ I-/ -----r-----.----------
WEDNESDA -September 23rd 
Pnyal Agricultur"I Show Day (Perth) Time THURSDAY-September 24th Melbourne Show Day (Melbour(le) 






SEPTEMBER, 1970 fo f. 





Time SUNDAY-September 27th Time MEMORANDA 












Time MONDAY-September 28th Time TUESDAY-September 29th 
"PELARGON" :=-~--~-













FRIDAY-October 2nd Time SA TU RDA Y-October 3rd ,)( 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the "Educational Diet" 
169 
s L- tf. 
OCTOBER, 1970 




"NESTOGEN" - half cream milk formula, Vitamins A & D and organic iron 
170 
Time 
Pof OCTOBER, 1970 
MONDAY-October 5th 
Labour Day (N.S.W.) Time TUESDAY-October 6th 
OCTOBER, 1970 
l-H . 
Time THURSDAY-October 8th Laurf".e + r Show Day WEDNESDAY-October 7th 


















FRIDAY-October 9th I( T' !O . ,me SATURDAY-October 10th 




SUNDAY-October 11th Time MEMORANDA 
"PELARGON" - acidified milk formula -for rapid weight gains 
174 
Time 
f ~ I 111'. OCTOBER, 1970 
MONDAY-October 12th 
Labour Day (S.A.) Time 
5 LI/. 
TUESDAY-October 13th 




Time WEDNESDAY-October 14th Time THURSDAY-October 15th 













FRIDAY-October 16th Time SATURDAY-October 17th 
NESTLE CEREALS Smooth textured, blended with milk, easy to digest 
177 
OCTOBER, 1970 







MONDAY-October 19th Time TUESDAY-October 20th 









"LACTOGEN" - contains mixed carbohydrates. Vitamins A B C & D and organic iron 
180 
OCTOBER, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-October 23rd Time SATURDAY-October 24th 
..,}_, 
t 
"LIQUID LACTOGEN" - scientifically balanced milk formula for infant feeding 
181 
OCTOBER, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-October 25th Time MEMORANDA Ti 




MONDAY-October 26th Time TUESDAY-October 27th 
"MAL TOG EN" - rich in Vitamin B, stimulates bowel mobility 
183 
'7ll/ - fof 
OCTOBER, 1970 
JJ J}( 
Time I WEDNESDAY-October 28th Time THURSDAY-October 29th Ti 
-, 












FRI DAY-October 30th Time SATURDAY-October 31st 
"LIQUID LACTOGEN" - scientifically balanced milk formula for infant feeding 
185 
cs l- . H. 
NOVEMBER, 1970 









NOVEMBER, 1970 /} Po o· -
MONDAY-November 2nd 
Bank Holiday (Northern Tasmania) Time 
TUESDAY-November 3rd 
Melbourne Cup Day (Melbourne) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
v-1 
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitamin C per ounce 
187 
NOVEMBER, 1970 
Time ; WEDNESDAY-November 4th Time THURSDAY-November 5th Ti 
NOVEMBER, 1970 












AROBON - for rapid control of fluid loss in diarrhoea 
189 

H -3JIJ),T NOVEMBER, 1970 
Time SUNDAY-November 8th Time MEMORANDA Ti1 
j 
~ (L..l..LL~-....-----A-.LJ.~_q.,,'"4-=-!....Ud.~~~~:..!::2:~:..+....£..Q.~~~~_Ji!:.~~~~~~~~-==--=~, -, 
_:/_.._.!..!::~..,..o..4a,~~..C.....L=:k~~..L...).'....!:.Lida..(.._.....t....:.:....!_.:__--+-..J.L.-f---.!::...!..4-.!__::..:;:,_.!..:...._~...,a.=--~,__,.=..:~---4<~~_:_~ -I-
< 












AROBON - for rapid control of fluid loss in diarrhoea 
191 
NOVEMBER, 1970 






-..,_--,~ ·"--"~..>,C..J.~-+-,,<CL.!.,L--+--/;~~,,__,.=~~-.:.<...-..=c1-,.<;~~~~~ I -/. 
-ti 
...._.___.,.,~'h--"l=-~~.1.-<~ '4.a:i--=--~=-~~C.,-.L!...._-,4L.LL!.-,~4-.,1...U=.t..=.~-Al)...,£.[=-~~=--!i~ -i 
~'-'-P'-"'_._.'+---'--"'~~~""6,£~'-=--~ _i, 
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon feeding 15 mgms Vitamin C per ounce 
192 
NOVEMBER, 1970 
Time FRI DAY-November 13th Time SATURDAY-November 14th 
, 
J 
"MAL TOG EN" - rich in Vitamin B, stimulates bow ' mobility 
193 
NOVEMBER, 1970 






























MONDAY-November 16th Time TUESDAY-November 17th 
"LIQUID LACTOGEN" - scientifically balanced milk formula for infant feeding 
195 
NOVEMBER, 1970 
/21 i . 
Time WEDNESDAY-November 18th Time THURSDAY-November 19th Tit 
"NEST ARGEL" - for the control of habitual vomiting in infants 
196 
1 T me 




FRIDAY-November 20th Time SATURDAY-November 21st 
• NESMIDA" - Protein hydrolysate for the restor t1on of nitrogen batanc 
197 
NOVEMBER, 1970 
-._jj_p ~AT -----..------.------------.1 









' LACTOGEN" - conta1rs m ed carbohydrates. Vltam ns A 8 C & D and organic Iron 
198 
NOVEMBER, 1970 
Time ONDA Y-November 23rd Time TUESDAY.._November 24th 










NESTLE CEREALS Smooth textured, blerd d wrth mil , easy to digest 
199 
NOVEMBER, 1970 
Time I WEDNESDAY-November 25th Time THURSDAY-November 26th T 



















Time SUNDAY-November 29th Time MEMORA DA 













NOVEMBER, 1970- DECEMBER, 1970 
Time MONDAY-November 30th Time TUESDAY-December 1st 
"LIOUID LACTOGEN' scant f1cally balanced rr1lk formula for nf nt feeding 
203 
DECEMBER, 1970 
WEDNESDAY-December 2nd Time THURSDA Y-Decernber 3rd T 
7 
~=-~~~~~~~-=~~.ac..>--£L!a<~=- ~ 



















NESTLE FRUIT GELS lntroduct. n to spoon feed ng 15 mgms Vitamin C P r ounce 
205 
DECE BER, 1970 






















"PELARGON" - ac,difled milk formula - for rapid weight gams 
206 
DECEMBER, 1970 
Time MONDA Y-De.cember 7th Time TUESDAY-December 8th 




Time WEDNESDAY-December 9th Time THURSDAY-December 10th 










Time FRIDAY-December 11th Time SATURDAY-December 12th 




Time I -SUN D-A~Y--0-ec-em_b_e_r -13-th---.--T-i m-e--.-----M-E_M_O_R_A __ D _A __ 










MONDAY-December 14th Time TUESDAY-D cember 15th 
NESTLE STRAINED and JUNIOR BABY FOODS for the ''Educational Diet" 
211 
DECEMBER, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-December 16th Time THURSDAY-December 17th 
i ,, 
"LACTOGEN' - contains mixed carbohydrates Vitamins A B C & D and organic iron 
212 
DECEMBER, 1970 
Time FRIDAY-December 18th Time SATURDAY-December 19th 
r 
I 
DECEMBER, 1970 ~ ~o8AA T~~~~~----~--~~~~~~~ 















Time MONDAY-December 21st Time TUESDAY-December 22nd 
"MAL TOGEN" - rich In Vitamin 8, stimulates bow I mob11lty 
215 
DECEMBER, 1970 
Time WEDNESDAY-December 23rd Time 
! 
I 
NESTLE FRUIT JUICES 3 apple blended varieties, 15 mgms Vitamin C per flu,d ounce 
216 
DECEMBER, 1970 








Time MONDAY-December 28th Proclatn !inn n v (S.A.) Time TUESDAY-December 29th 
NESTLE FRUIT GELS Introduction to spoon f ding 15 rngms Vrtam,n C per ounce 
219 
Ho 8A AT 
DECEMBER, 1970 





"PELARGON" - ac1d1f d milk formula -for rapid weight gain 
220 
JA UARY, 1971 

























NOTES FOR 1971 
5 /;+ /\ 
, ;l,() _/)__ev n~:Ud ~ ·-
1.'--~~"1.4 ,.. , ~ 
228 
( -



